Musashi
Introduction
The strong regenerative ability of planarians is made possible by a system of pluripotent stem cells, called neoblasts Reddien and Sá nchez Alvarado, 2004; Sá nchez Alvarado, 2007) . Neoblasts are detected cytologically as small cells with typical undifferentiated features and possessing a unique cytoplasmic structure known as the chromatoid body (Morita et al. 1969; Hay and Coward, 1975; Hori, 1982 Hori, , 1992a Hori, , 1997 . For a long time, it was considered that neoblasts are the only planarian cells with the capacity to proliferate, giving rise to all cell types during regeneration, and that once committed or differentiated, neoblast-derived cells can no longer proliferate.
However, according to our recent studies, neoblasts are not homogeneous, but rather may consist of heterogeneous 0925-4773/$ -see front matter Ó 2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. doi:10.1016/j.mod.2008.03.002 populations, like mammalian stem cells (Rossi et al., 2006; Sato et al., 2006; Higuchi et al., 2007) . When we purified Xray-sensitive neoblasts using FACS and observed their ultrastructural morphology (Hayashi et al., 2006; Higuchi et al., 2007) , the results revealed that planarian neoblasts can be divided into at least three types: A type stem cells (defined as having a euchromatin-rich nucleus), which are large in size, with many chromatoid bodies; B type stem cells (defined as having a heterochromatin-rich nucleus), which are small in size, with few chromatoid bodies; and committed/progenitor stem cells (defined as having slightly developed rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) cisternae) (Higuchi et al., 2007) .
Neoblasts possess chromatoid bodies, which show moderate electron density and are localized near the nuclear pores (Morita et al., 1969; Hay and Coward, 1975; Hori, 1982; Hori and Kishida, 2003) and are thought to be sites of RNA metabolism (Hori, 1982; Agata, 2003) . In 1999, based on the morphological similarity of the chromatoid body to the germ granule in other animals, our group screened planarian genes for planarian homologues of major known components of germ granules, and thereby isolated DjvlgA (Dugesia japonica vasalike gene A), which was the first marker gene identified for planarian neoblasts (Shibata et al., 1999) . After this success, many genes encoding RNA binding proteins that are generally found in germ granules of germ cells were reported to be expressed in planarian neoblasts (Reddien et al., 2005; Salvetti et al., 2005; Rossi et al., 2006; Guo et al., 2006; Sato et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2007; Handberg-Thorsager and Salo, 2007) . Also, one of them, DjPiwi-1, a stem cell marker, was shown to be expressed in a subset of stem cells (Rossi et al., 2006) . Consequently, we speculated that understanding the regulation of RNA binding proteins might be key to understanding the heterogeneity of stem cells.
In fact, recently it was demonstrated that some neoblasts have become committed to differentiate to germ line stem cells and are expressing the germ line-specific gene Djnos (nanos-related gene), which encodes an RNA binding protein, and start to proliferate after sexualization (Sato et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2007; Handberg-Thorsager and Salo, 2007) . Djnos mRNA is localized in chromatoid bodies in a subpopulation of neoblasts (Sato et al., 2006) . This result revealed that planarians contain germ line-committed stem cells, which are a subpopulation of neoblasts, and that the germ line-committed stem cells can be identified by the differential expression of RNA binding protein gene Djnos.
Here, we focused on the musashi gene family to investigate whether we could distinguish neural cell-fate committed cells by its expression, since it is well known that musashi is an evolutionarily conserved RNA binding protein expressed in the neural cell lineage, including neural stem cells and progenitor cells, in the animal kingdom (Okano et al., 2002) . musashi was initially identified in Drosophila, and musashi family genes from various animals have been isolated, and include Caenorhabditis elegans MSI-1 (Yoda et al., 2000) , Halocynthia roretzi HrMsi (Kawashima et al., 2000) , Ciona intestinalis CiMsi (Kawashima et al., 2000) , Xenopus laevis nrp-1 (Richter et al., 1990) , Mus musculus Msi1 (Sakakibara et al., 1996) , Mus musculus Msi2 (Sakakibara et al., 2001) , and Homo sapiens MSI1 (Good et al., 1998) .
D-msi, a musashi family gene in Drosophila, is required for early asymmetric cell divisions in the sensory organ precursor cells (Nakamura et al., 1994) . One target gene of D-msi, tramtrack69 (ttk69), has been identified in the sensory organ precursor cells (Okabe et al., 2001) . In mouse, Msi1 and Msi2 are selectively expressed in neural progenitor cells, including stem cells, and are required for maintenance of the stem cell state and cellular differentiation (Sakakibara et al., 1996 (Sakakibara et al., , 2001 . Also, Msi2 is expressed in subsets of differentiated neurons in addition to neural progenitor cells in mouse (Sakakibara et al. 2001) . Two target genes of Msi1, m-Numb and P21
WAF-1 , have been identified in multipotential neural progenitor cells Battelli et al., 2006) . In this study, we focused on the musashi gene family in planarian. First we examined whether this RNA binding protein family contributes to the cell fate restriction of planarian neural cells. Also, we attempted to use musashi genes to examine whether planarians have subsets of neoblasts, such as neural stem cells, that differ in their expression of musashi gene family members.
Results

Identification of planarian musashi homologues
Four clones of genes highly homologous to musashi, Dj_aH_117120_O12, Dj_aH_221_I16, Dj_aH_322_O07 and Dj_aH_315_N13, were selected from a planarian EST database produced in our laboratory (Mineta et al., 2003) . Their fulllength sequences were obtained by 5 0 RACE, and their predicted amino acid sequences showed that they have two RNA recognition motifs (RRM1 and RRM2) each. The RNP-1 and RNP-2 domains, which are commonly present in RRM-type RNA binding proteins, were highly conserved in the RRMs of all four musashi-like genes. Their RRM domains were compared to those of D. melanogaster musashi by using ClustalW (Fig. 1A) . The results showed that both RRMs of the planarian genes have 43% to 59% identity with RRMs of D-msi (D. melanogaster musashi) (Fig. 1B) . The identity of the RRMs in Dj_aH_315_N13 (43% to 45%) was lower than that of the RRMs of the other clones. Phylogenetic trees based on RRM1 and RRM2 were then derived by the neighbor-joining method ( Fig. 1C and D) . The results showed that genes Dj_aH_117120_O12, Dj_aH_221_I16 and Dj_aH_322_O07 are included in the musashi cluster. We therefore concluded that these genes were musashi family genes, and named them DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC (Dugesia japonica musashi-like gene A, B, C). However, Dj_aH_315_N13 showed resemblance to DAZ associated protein (DAZAP) as well as musashi, although Dj_aH_315_N13 lacked a proline-rich domain that is conserved in DAZAP. Consequently, Dj_aH_315_N13 was named Djdmlg (Dugesia japonica DAZAPlike/musashi-like gene). Djdmlg cannot be classified into the group of musashi family genes or the DAZAP family gene at present. DjmlgA, DjmlgB, DjmlgC and Djdmlg have been registered as AB362390, AB362391, AB362392 and AB362393, respectively.
Expression patterns of musashi homologues and Djdmlg in intact planarians
First, we analyzed the expression patterns of DjmlgA, DjmlgB, DjmlgC and Djdmlg by whole mount in situ hybridiza-tion ( Fig. 2A) to examine whether in planarians the expression of the musashi family genes was detected in neural cells, like musashi expression in other animals. The expression patterns were also compared between intact and X-ray-irradiated planarians to examine whether the expression of the musashi homologues was observed in stem cells (which are known to be eliminated by X-ray irradiation).
The expression of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC was observed in neural cells in the regions of the brain and ventral nerve cords (VNCs) (Fig. 2A) . The expression of DjmlgA was weakly detected in the cells of the medial portion of the brain, the VNCs and the posterior part of the pharynx. The expression of DjmlgB was observed in the cells of the periphery of the main lobes and lateral branch regions in the brain, the VNCs and the posterior part of the pharynx. The expression of DjmlgC was observed in almost all the cells in the brain, the VNCs and the posterior part of the pharynx. The signals of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC were not eliminated by X-ray irradiation, indicating that DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC are expressed in differentiated neural cells. On the other hand, Djdmlg showed a ubiquitous expression pattern, including in the cells in the mesenchymal space from the head to the tail. When planarians were irradiated with X-rays, the Djdmlg expression signal in the mesenchymal space was decreased, whereas the expression level in the brain region was not affected.
In addition, the expression level was compared between intact and X-ray-irradiated animals by quantitative real-time The left lanes verify that the expression level of Djpiwi4, a stem cell marker, was eliminated in X-ray-irradiated animals. The expression levels of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC were not reduced by X-ray irradiation. In contrast, Djdmlg showed a ubiquitous expression pattern, and its expression level in the mesenchymal region was reduced by X-ray-irradiation. The scale bar is 500 lm. (B) Comparison of the expression levels in intact as compared to X-ray-irradiated animals by RT-PCR analysis. Djpiwi4 expression was completely eliminated in X-ray-irradiated animals, while the expression level of Djsyt, a neural marker, was not reduced. Also, DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC expression levels were not reduced by X-ray irradiation. The Djdmlg expression level was reduced to about half the control level. PCR analysis (Fig. 2B) , with the expression level in intact animals taken as '1'. The results revealed that the expression level of Djdmlg was reduced by X-ray irradiation to half that in non-irradiated animals. The expression levels of the three musashi family genes, DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC, were not diminished by X-ray irradiation. Based on these results, it was concluded that the three musashi family genes and Djdmlg are expressed in neural cells in intact planarians. Only Djdmlg is expressed in X-ray-sensitive stem cells, as well as various X-ray-insensitive differentiated cells.
Expression patterns of musashi homologues and Djdmlg during regeneration
Second, to investigate when the genes were expressed, the expression patterns of DjmlgA, DjmlgB, DjmlgC and Djdmlg during regeneration were examined by whole mount in situ hybridization in regenerating tail-pieces that were fixed at 1, 3, 5 or 7 days after cutting (Fig. 3 ). The process of brain regeneration can be considered to consist of six stages, namely, blastema formation, rudiment formation, pattern formation, neural network formation, functional recovery and maintenance of homeostasis ( Fig. 3A) .
At 1 day after cutting, which is the stage of blastema formation and the beginning of rudiment formation during brain regeneration, unexpectedly, the expression of DjmlgA and DjmlgB was hardly detected in the brain rudiment in the blastema of the anterior region of the regenerating tail-piece, although the expression of DjmlgC was observed in the brain rudiment from 1 day after amputation (Fig. 3B) . Also, strong expression of Djdmlg was already detected in the tip of the anterior region of the tail-piece, and expression of Djdmlg was usually observed in all regions of the tail-piece (Fig. 3B) .
At 3 days, which is the stage of final pattern formation and the beginning of neural network formation during brain regeneration, the mRNA expression levels of DjmlgB and DjmlgC were dramatically increased in the anterior region of the tail-piece. However, the expression of DjmlgA mRNA was only weakly upregulated in the anterior region of the tailpiece (Fig. 3B ). From day 3 to day 7 of regeneration, the regions where these three genes were expressed gradually spread, in accordance with the expansion of the brain region (Fig. 3B) . Also, the expression patterns of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC at 7 days looked essentially the same as the expression pattern in intact animals (Figs. 2 and 3).
These findings suggested that the expression of the musashi homologues during regeneration might be important for producing neural cells. However, the timing of the expression was somewhat later than we had expected, that is, stronger expression was observed in the differentiation stage (3 days after amputation) than in the commitment stage.
2.4.
Gene knockdown of musashi homologues by RNA interference did not affect brain regeneration
We thought that if DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC were required for producing neural cells, knocking down their expression should inhibit brain regeneration. Accordingly, we examined the effects of knocking down DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC expression by RNA interference.
Contrary to our expectation, all head regions of the dsRNAinjected animals could regenerate normally (Fig. 4A) . To observe the brain formation in detail, next we performed immunostaining with an antibody against planarian synaptotagmin (DjSYT; Tazaki et al., 1999) . The results indicated that the central nervous system was regenerated normally in all dsRNA-injected animals as compared with control animals injected with dsRNA for green fluorescent protein (GFP) (Fig. 4B ). In addition, we performed triple (DjmlgA, DjmlgB, DjmlgC) and quadruple (DjmlgA, DjmlgB, DjmlgC plus Djdmlg) knockdown, because the functions of DjmlgA, DjmlgB, DjmlgC and Djdmlg might have redundancy. However, unexpectedly, triple and quadruple knockdown animals also regenerated normally ( Fig. 4A and B) . In addition, we compared the relative sizes of the regenerated head/brain in control planarians and planarians with gene-knockdown of musashi-like genes. We could not detect any marked differences among them (Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Moreover, normal regeneration of the brain was observed in all dsRNA-injected animals regenerated from both pharynx-pieces and tail-pieces (data not shown).
The effects of RNA interference on the levels of the target mRNAs were examined at 10 days after dsRNA injection by performing quantitative real-time PCR (RT-PCR) analysis and expressing the target mRNA levels relative to those in control (GFP-knockdown) animals. The results revealed that the knockdown by dsRNA was successful in all cases (Fig. 4C) , but had no effect on brain regeneration. Thus, we conclude that these genes are not involved in regeneration of the gross structure of the brain.
2.5.
Musashi homologues were not expressed in the majority of dividing cells
The cells expressing the musashi homologue genes were analyzed in more detail by single-cell PCR analysis to examine whether the cells expressing DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC during regeneration have the capacity to divide (Fig. 5) .
A method was previously developed in our laboratory to analyze the expression profile of single cells by a combination of single-cell PCR analysis, which can analyze the expression of various genes in a single cell, and FACS index sorting (Hayashi et al., submitted for publication). The so-called X1 fraction contained most of the cells positive for Djpcna (Dugesia japonica proliferating cell nuclear antigen), a proliferative cell marker, while the cells positive for neural markers, Djsyt (Dugesia japonica synaptotagmin), DjPC2 (Dugesia japonica prohormone convertase 2) and protein Djptpr (Dugesia japonica tyrosine protein phosphatase receptor), were present in the X2 and XIS fractions (Hayashi et al., submitted for publication) .
Using this method, we performed expression profiling of DjmlgA-, DjmlgB-and DjmlgC-expressing cells in intact animals (0 day) and in body pieces undergoing regeneration 1,the musashi homologues in the X1 fraction, only a few DjmlgBpositive cells were detected in the X1 fraction (Fig. 5A) .
Similarly, in intact animals and throughout the course of regeneration, the expression of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC was generally detected in a small proportion of the cells in the X2 and XIS fractions (Fig. 5B) , and almost none of these cells co-expressed Djpcna (Fig. 5C) . Although DjmlgC signals were detected in the regenerating CNS on day 1 (Fig. 3) , there were no cells co-expressing DjmlgC and Djpcna. Only two cells (1.4% of Djpcna-positive cells) co-expressed DjmlgB and Djpcna at 3 days of regeneration, and only three cells (5.8% of Djpcnapositive cells) co-expressed DjmlgB and Djpcna at 5 days of regeneration. We therefore concluded that DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC are generally expressed in neural lineage cells that lack the capacity to divide, although a very small proportion of DjmlgB-expressing cells still maintained the capacity to divide.
In addition, we checked which cells expressed Djdmlg by this method. The results indicated that some cells in the X1 fraction co-expressed Djdmlg and neural markers (Djsyt, DjPC2 or Djptpr). However, there were also some cells in the X1 fraction that co-expressed Djdmlg and muscle markers (DjMHC-A or DjMHC-B) in body pieces undergoing regeneration (data not shown). These results suggested that Djdmlg is expressed in Fig. 4 -Analysis of brain regeneration in DjmlgA-, DjmlgB-, DjmlgC-and Djdmlg-knockdown planarians. (A) Animals after 7 days of regeneration from tail-pieces injected with dsRNA to knock down the indicated genes. All dsRNA-injected animals could regenerate the head region normally. (B) Observation of the brain formation in dsRNA-injected planarians at 7 days after cutting. Regenerating tail-pieces were immunostained with an antibody against DjSYT (planarian synaptotagmin). The regenerated brain had the normal structure in all dsRNA-injected animals compared with control (GFP dsRNA-injected) animals. (C) Verification of the effects of RNA interference by quantitative real-time PCR (RT-PCR) analysis. The expression level relative to that in control (GFPdsRNA-injected) animals at 10 days after dsRNA injection is shown. The results revealed that the knockdown by dsRNA was successful in all cases. Scale bars are 500 lm in (A), and 100 lm in (B). precursor calls of various cell lineages. We concluded that Djdmlg is not specifically expressed in the neural-committed/precursor cells.
2.6.
BrdU and DjmlgA-, DjmlgB-and DjmlgC-double positive cells were hardly detected in the brain rudiment
To confirm the results of single-cell PCR analysis and to identify DjmlgB/Djpcna double-positive cells in the regenerating brain, we conducted combined BrdU labeling and in situ hybridization experiments. To detect the cells undergoing DNA synthesis, the animals were fixed 4 h after the injection of BrdU. In intact animals, BrdU-positive cells were hardly detected in the head region, although brain neurons are continuously replenished through homeostasis (Fig. 6A) , as shown in a previous study (Newmark and Sá nchez Alvarado, 2000) . Especially notably, BrdU-positive cells were not detected in the brain (Fig. 6B-D) . In the regenerating head 3 days after amputation, a brain rudiment was formed, but BrdU-positive cells were scarcely detected in the brain rudiment ( Fig. 6E and  F) . Some BrdU-positive cells were detected in the future head region, but only in the dorsal region of the regenerating head outside of the brain rudiment (Fig. 6G) .
Then, we performed double staining of BrdU incorporation and the expression of planarian musashi family genes. Almost all DjmlgA-, DjmlgB-and DjmlgC-expressing cells were BrdU negative in 1, 3 and 5 day blastemas (data not shown). At 3 days, we found only two DjmlgB/BrdU-double positive cells, but these double-positive cells were detected in a region close to but outside the region of the brain rudiment (Fig. 6H-L) . Also, we found just one cell that was double positive for DjmlgB/BrdU in the 5 day blastemas, and it was also located in a region close to but outside of the brain rudiment (data not shown). These results of BrdU labeling support those of single-cell PCR analysis, indicating that the majority of musashi-like gene-expressing cells are not actively proliferating cells. This histological analysis suggests that the DjmlgB/Djpcna double-positive cells detected by single-cell PCR analysis may have been located outside of the brain rudiment. We therefore concluded that DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC are mostly expressed in neural lineage cells that lack the capacity to divide, although a very small proportion of DjmlgB-expressing cells incorporated BrdU. However, we could not confirm whether DjmlgB/Djpcna or DjmlgB/ BrdU double-positive cells have neural stem cell characteristics in this series of experiments.
2.7.
The effects of knockdown of musashi-like genes on various neural markers Finally, we tried to investigate the functions of musashi homologues (DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC) in neurons in planarians. We did not examine the function of Djdmlg because Djdmlg is expressed in a variety of cells in planarians, which would make it difficult to interpret any phenotype of Djdmlg knockdown. To get insight into their precise functions, we analyzed the effects of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC knockdown on various types of neural cells rather than the effects on whole brain formation.
Recently, it was demonstrated that planarians have various types of neural cells showing differences of neurotransmitter expression (Nishimura et al., 2007a, b) . We therefore compared the expression levels of various neural markers between control (GFP-knockdown) and musashi homologue knockdown animals by RT-PCR analysis, reasoning that loss of the function of DjmlgA, DjmlgB or DjmlgC due to RNA interference might cause a reduction in the expression levels of markers of various types of neurons requiring those functions.
The experiments were done twice independently from the first step of RNA interference. The results (Fig. 7) did not show any effect of knockdown of DjmlgA or DjmlgB. However, the expression levels of the Dugesia japonica choline acetyl transferase (DjChAT) (p < 0.05) and Dugesia japonica glutaminase (p < 0.05) genes were reduced when DjmlgC was knocked down. Thus, the only observed effects of knockdown of these neuron-specific musashi genes were reduced expression of a few neural markers upon knockdown of DjmlgC.
Also, we performed the triple knockdown of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC (Fig. 7) . Only the expression level of Djglutaminase was affected (p < 0.05) by the triple knockdown, but the same effect was observed when DjmlgC alone was knocked down. The expression level of DjChAT, which was down regulated in the DjmlgC-knockdown planarians, was not down regulated in the triple knockdown planarians, suggesting that the planarian musashi family genes might have functionally complex interactions with each other.
Discussion
Three neuron-specific planarian musashi homologues
In this study we examined whether musashi homologues could be used to trace neural cell fate during the course of CNS regeneration from pluripotent stem cells in planarians. We obtained three planarian musashi homologues: DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC (musashi-like gene A, B, C) and one Djdmlg (DAZAP-like/musashi-like gene) gene, the latter of which has RRMs more similar to those of DAZAP than to those of musashi (Fig. 1) . According to the expression analysis, the three musashilike genes, DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC, encode RNA binding proteins whose expression is mostly restricted to the neural lineage. By single-cell-PCR analysis, though we carefully checked the gene-expression repertoires of the cells expressing musashi genes, the neural cell type could not be specified by the expression of the three different musashi genes (data not shown). On the other hand, Djdmlg encodes an RNA binding protein expressed in various cell lineages (Fig. 2) .
Also, in the regenerating brain, DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC were strongly expressed (Fig. 3) , and virtually all of the cells expressing DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC were non-proliferating cells (Fig. 5) . However, there were a few cells co-expressing DjmlgB and Djpcna, and cells double positive for DjmlgB/BrdU. Thus, we cannot completely rule out the possibility that they were neural progenitor cells, although we consider it unlikely that they were neural stem cells, because planarian brain regeneration was not strongly affected by DjmlgB knockdown. To clarify whether planarians possess a neural stem cell system or not will require further analyses.
In Drosophila, the musashi family gene D-msi is required for early asymmetric cell divisions in sensory organ precursor cells (Nakamura et al., 1994) . Also, in mice, Msi1 and Msi2 are selectively expressed in neural progenitor cells, including neural stem cells (Sakakibara et al., 1996 (Sakakibara et al., , 2001 . During neurogenesis, the expression of both Msi1 and Msi2 is lost in most postmitotic neurons, although Msi2 expression persists in a subset of differentiated neuronal lineage cells (Sakakibara et al. 2001 ).
MSI1, a musashi homologue in C. elegans, is expressed in neural cells but not in proliferating neural progenitor cells (Yoda et al., 2000) . Although the differentiation state of musashi-expressing cells varies depending on the animal, musashi clearly appears to be an evolutionarily conserved RNA binding protein gene that is highly expressed in the neural cell lineage. 
3.2.
The possibility of participation of musashi-like genes in the terminal differentiation of neurons Functional analysis of neuron-specific planarian musashilike genes was done by performing RNAi experiments. First, we examined the effect of the knockdown of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC on brain formation. The results showed that the brain was formed normally during regeneration in all of these dsRNA-injected animals as compared with control GFPi animals (Fig. 4) .
Because knockdown of musashi did not appear to grossly affect the overall brain formation, we performed a finer analysis using RT-PCR to examine the influence of the knockdown of musashi-like genes on various neural cells. The results revealed that DjChAT (p < 0.05) and Djglutaminase (p < 0.05) expression levels were reduced when DjmlgC was knocked down (Fig. 6) . Our findings suggest that the function of DjmlgC may be involved in the terminal differentiation of neurons, as reflected by the expression of the DjChAT and Djglutaminase genes. The knockdown of planarian musashi family genes had no effect on the expression of DjTH, DjTPH, DjAADCA, DjAADCB or DjGAD. It has been suggested that DjTH and DjAADCA are expressed in dopaminergic neurons (Nishimura et al., 2007a) , and that DjTPH is a marker of serotoninergic neurons (Nishimura et al., 2007b) , and DjGAD is a marker of GABAergic neurons (Nishimura et al., in press ). Consequently, the present findings suggest that planarian musashi-like genes are not involved in the production of dopaminergic, serotoninergic or GABAergic neurons. Although we could not detect any effect of DjmlgA or DjmlgB knockdown, it remains possible that DjmlgA or DjmlgB may participate in the terminal differentiation involved in the expression of various neuron-specific genes other than those tested here.
3.3.
Cell lineages and RNA binding proteins
We have summarized the findings of this study and other recent research in Fig. 8 . Recent molecular biological and ultrastructural studies have revealed the complexity of the planarian stem cell system. Using ultrastructural criteria, the stem cells of planarians can be divided into at least two types: A (euchromatin-rich) and B (heterochromatin-rich) types, and the stem cells after commitment may retain proliferative activity, like mammalian stem cells (Higuchi et al., 2007) . Also, some neoblasts have become committed as germ line stem cells expressing the germ line-specific RNA binding protein gene Djnos, and start to proliferate after sexualization (Sato et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2007; Handberg-Thorsager and Salo, 2007) . In addition, the results of the present study revealed that planarian musashi-like genes might be involved in neural cell differentiation after neural cell-fate commitment. DjmlgB may be involved in a relatively early stage of differentiation, as indicated by our finding that there were a few cells co-expressing DjmlgB and Djpcna and a few cells double positive for DjmlgB/BrdU (see Fig. 8 ).
Contrary to our initial expectation, the results of the current study did not enable us to identify a subset of neurallineage neoblasts with specific expression of these musashi family genes. There could be at least three possible reasons for the failure to identify such a subset. First, there may be some other genes that define neural-lineage stem cells. Second, there really might not be a subset of neural-lineagerestricted stem cells, even though there might be other Fig. 7 -The effects of knockdown of musashi-like genes on various neural markers. Expression levels were determined by quantitative RT-PCR analysis at 10 days after dsRNA injection and expressed relative to the levels in control (GFP-injected) animals. The expression levels of the DjChAT (p < 0.05) and Djglutaminase (p < 0.05) genes were reduced when DjmlgC was knocked down. Also, triple gene knockdown of DjmlgA, DjmlgB and DjmlgC was performed. Only the expression level of Djglutaminase was affected (p < 0.05) by the triple knock down, and the same effect was observed when DjmlgC alone was knocked down. The expression level of DjChAT was not affected by the triple knockdown, although it was reduced by knockdown of DjmlgC alone.
subsets of lineage-restricted neoblasts. Although the blastema is made by cells derived from planarian stem cells (Newmark and Sá nchez Alvarado, 2000) , the current study suggested that almost all cells in the brain rudiment already lack the capacity to divide. However, a handful of BrdU-positive cells were detected in proximity to the brain rudiment and blastema region. There is a possibility that the neural cells are directly generated from the pluripotent stem cells. Furthermore, it has been proposed that whereas a variety of cell types can be produced from a single neural stem cell in higher vertebrates, planarians may not have evolved a neural stem cell system . Third, there might not be subsets of neoblasts except for germ line-committed stem cells. Planarian neoblasts and germ cells have nearly equal potential in that they can produce all of the planarian cell types. Additionally, as noted above, planarian neoblasts and germ cells of other animals have some similar morphological features, such as chromatoid bodies and germ granules, and they also have some molecular biological similarities. Thus, planarians might have readily evolved a germ line stem cell system, but might not have evolved other cell lineage-restricted stem cells. In the future, we hope to determine whether planarians have a population of cell lineage-restricted stem cells besides germ line stem cells by comprehensive analysis using promising candidate genes. In our laboratory, some genes encoding RNA binding proteins expressed in planarian stem cells have already been screened from a planarian EST database (Yoshida-Kashikawa et al., 2007) . Also, another group reported that several RNA metabolism-related proteins, including RNA binding proteins, were found in planarian stem cells by microarray and statistical analyses (Rossi et al., 2007) . We expect that understanding the regulation of RNA binding proteins may be a key to understanding the heterogeneity of stem cells. 
Animals
A clonal strain, SSP (diploid, 2n = 16), of the planarian Dugesia japonica was used. This strain was derived from a single progeny that hatched from an egg laid by a sexualized worm of strain GI (mixoploid, 2n + 3n). The worms were asexually maintained in autoclaved tap water at 22-24°C and fed chicken liver twice a week. Animals were starved for more than 1 week prior to the experiments.
4.2.
Cloning by 5 0 RACE Clone Dj_aH_117120_O12 in the database of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) included the full-length sequence of DjmlgA. For 5 0 RACE, we used a cDNA library of planarian head-pieces, and obtained the full-length sequences of DjmlgA, DjmlgB, DjmlgC and Djdmlg cDNAs. The first PCR, consisting of 40 cycles of 10 s at 94°C, 1 min at 55°C, 1 min at 72°C, was performed using a reverse primer that was designed based on the sequence of the pBlusecript SK (-) phagemid, and a specific primer for each clone (each is written below in the 5 0 to 3 0 orientation). The products of the first PCR were used as templates for a second amplification of 40 cycles of 10 s at 94°C, 1 min at 55°C, 1 min at 72°C using T3 primer, which was designed based on the sequence of the vector and the specific primer for each clone. The products of the second PCR were cloned into TA vector pGM-T Easy (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and sequenced. Sequence alignment and phylogenetic tree analyses were performed using the ClustalW program (DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ), Mishima, Shizuoka, Japan).
Reverse primer (5 0 -GGAAACAGCTATGACCATGATTACGCC-3 0 ); T3 primer (5 0 -AGCTCGAAATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGG-3 0 ); primers for DjmlgB (first, 5 0 -ATTAATGGATGAGGTAAGCGGTGG-3 0 ; second, 5 0 -AGGGAAAAGAGGATCAATAGTCTGAATAGG-3 0 ); primers for DjmlgC (first, 5 0 -GCCGAGAGGGCATTCAAGGCATAATTG-3 0 ; second, 5 0 -ATGTCACAAAGCCAAATCCTCTGTGGCG-3 0 ); primers for Djdmlg (first, 5 0 -TCCTCGATGTCTGTGTCCAC-3 0 ; second, 5 0 -TAATGGCCT TCTACTTCTGCC-3 0 ).
Phylogenetic trees
Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining method using the amino acid sequences of the RRM domains of musashi derived from Dugesia japonica, Drosophila melanogaster (NP_524577.1), C. elegans (NP_497799.1), X. laevis (AAA49919.1), M. musculus (NP_032655.1, NP_473384.1) and H. sapiens (NP_002433.1, NP_620412.1), and also the amino acid sequences of the RRM domains of DAZAP derived from X. laevis (Q98SJ2), M. musculus (NP_573451) and H. sapiens (NP_733829.1), and the amino acid sequences of the RRM domains of hnRNP derived from M. musculus (NP_034577.1) and H. sapiens (NP_112420.1).
X-ray irradiation
Animals were placed on wet filter paper on ice and irradiated with 100 R of X-rays using an X-ray generator (SOFTEX B-4; SOF-TEX, Tokyo, Japan).
Whole mount in situ hybridization
Animals were treated with 2% HCl solution for 5 min. They were then fixed for 3 h at 4°C with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA), 5% MetOH solution. Hybridization was carried out using 20 ng/ ml of digoxigenin (DIG)-labelled riboprobes (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) as previously described (Umesono et al., 1997) . Fluorescent whole mount in situ hybridization (FISH) was also described (Yoshida-Kashikawa et al., 2007) .
RT-PCR
The method of RT-PCR was previously described by Hayashi et al. (2006) . PCR analyses of cDNA were performed using the following primers corresponding to planarian sequences: 
4.7.
Single-cell PCR analysis
The method of single-cell PCR has been described by Hayashi et al. (submitted for publication) . PCR analyses of the cDNA of single cells were performed using the following primers corresponding to planarian sequences: 
4.8.
RNA interference Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) was synthesized basically as described previously (Sá nchez Alvarado and Newmark, 1999) . Control animals were injected with dsRNA for GFP, because this protein is not found in planarians. One day after the third injection, the animals were cut into three pieces, and then used for analyses.
BrdU labeling
BrdU labeling and detection were performed by injection according to a reported method (Newmark and Sá nchez Alvarado, 2000; Inoue et al., 2007; Yoshida-Kashikawa et al., 2007) . After planarians were cut, BrdU (10 mg/ml) was injected into the regenerating pieces 4 h before fixation. The detection of BrdU was performed with Alexa Fluor 594 (Kit No. 15) or 488 (Kit No. 2) tyramide using a TSA Kit (Molecular Probes) after the detection of in situ hybridization.
